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Beecher, Nelson and White Asked to Resign

o

U B  E x c e e d s  E t n a
by Jokemne venderStok were spent in Title IV funds, (federal

student financial aid). This is $ 2.1 
to 2.9 m illion over the $ 3 million 
tin t UB is allowed to grant students 
each year. One o f the possible con
sequences entails UB losing all Title 
IV funding for the 1995- 96 year. 
W hen asked about th is , Interim  
President Rubenstein stated that this 
would “depend on the action o f the 
government”, but that he was “com
mitted to offering financial aid to stu
dents, and that there would be “no 
d irec t consequences for the stu 
dents*

According to the same 
sources, UB would be charged with 
an automatic penalty of 10% of the 
overspent amount. This would mean 
that UB would be penalized at least 
$210,000 In order to honor commit- 

■̂ mmamam̂ mt-mmammanarnnrimmmriaeei**"** 
dents, UB would have to come up 
with $5.5 to $6.9 million by

n Feb. 17, In terim  
President Rubenstein announced that 
the Dean o f A dm issions, Andrew 
Nelson, D irector o f Financial Aid, 
H arry W hite, and the U niversity  
C hief F inancial O fficer, M ichael 
Beecher had been asked to resign for 
exceeding  the lim its o f  the 
U niversity’s Adm issions/Finaneial

U B  w o u ld  h a v e  to  c 5 m e  u p  
w ith  $ 5 .5  to  $ 6 .9  m illio n  b y  

S e p te m b e r 1995

Aid budget.
According to sources close 

to the situation, an audit done by
f 'nnnaw, sad 1 whranrt jim  « i thff twin 
top accounting firms hi the country, 
estimated that $ 5.1 to $ 5.9 million

n  c  i  i  1
September 1995. Interim President 
Rubenstein m aintains that despite 
th is  unexpected expense, the 
University remains on “solid finan
cial ground and will continue on the 
patn,

UB student Abby Nachand 
who works in the admissions office 
and was present when the Interim 
President and two security guards 
came in and asked Nelson and White 
to leave, said that it was too bad it 
happened, and that they were “really 
nice guys.” She acknowledged that “ 
if  it was better for the school, then it 
had to Happen.* A nother student 
who wishes to rem ain anonymous 
asked, “why didn’t  Nelson and White 
know they couldn’t give out more 
than they did? Why would they do it 
if  they knew they’d be found out?”

A i d  B u d g e t
gotten so much out o f hand.

Sources revealed Coopers 
and Lybrand also intimated that these 
actions could be construed a t crimi
nal violations. Missy Glenn, another 
student working in the adm issions 
department mentioned that she was 
sad to see Nelson and White go, and 
that they had always been helpful. 
She considers what happened an

There would be 
"no direct consequences for 

the students"
President Rubenstein

“honest mistake* and concludm that 
President Rubinstein did the best job 
he could and that he handled the situ-

prised former President Eigel hadn't 
looked into the matter before it had

STUDENT FROM KOBE REVEALS
W h a t  I t  W a s  R e  a  I I  y L i k e  T o  S u r v i v e A D e a d l y  E a r t h  q u a k e

by Ja n ice  Hem

C
L  o r*  while, Japan thought 

it had tnadq. itself quakeproof Their 
confidence shattered m 20 seconds m 
early morning o f January 17th, when 
a deadly earthquake struck Kobe, the 
sixth largest city to Japan

®! was sleeping and suddenly
I felt the home shakefjfOur family 
got. out of the house and went to a 
shelter,* says lliioshi Oya, 20

Oya. a management major at 
UB, was in his Kobe home for the 
winter break when the quake sudden
ly htt his home. The only UB stu
dent from Kobe says he felt over 10 
earthquakes in his life but this was 
the biggest.

“ It shook so m uch tha t 
everything ran into the w all. My 
house got cracked and ail the furni

ture fell down,” he says “i couldn't 
believe it. 1 thought Japan was sink
ing!?*

Oya says his family moved 
to his grandparent's house, north of 
Kobe, after the incident Now. they 
are back in their home “I t’s not 
fixed but they had on other place to 
go.* he says. •

The quake measuring 7.2 on 
the Richter scale collapsed houses, 
wrecked the roadw ays, destroyed 
ports, and started many fires. The 
earthquake k illed  "one o f O y a 't 
friends and several o f his family** 
friends. He says some of h» friends

Yokohama, earthquakes have been a 
serious issue in Japan. The nation is 
constantly at risk as it sits re an inter
section of four tectonic plates.

Although Japan had faith in 
their seism ologists to predict the

"I thought J a p a n  w as slak
ing! * an y t H ito sh i O y a , a  

survivor of the earthquake

HiUtski Oya o f  Kobe (left says his fmmily 
had to stay in m public shelter. Yoshitaka 
Ikeda o f Osaka (right say* his fam ily has 
no electricity, water, or gas.

are still living in pubic buildings and 
shelters,

“ My fam ily cou ldn ’t get 
water, electricity, and gas for five 
days," says Yoshitaka fkada, an ELI 
student from Osaka. His city, 19 
m iles east o f Kobe, was not hit as 
hard as Kobe but had considerable 
dam age. lkada was here in 
Bridgeport re the time o f the quake 
but heard the shocking news from his 
family.

Since the 1923 earthquake 
that took 143,000 lives in Tokyo and

y* says ti »  
im possible to  know beforehand 
*Another big quaktf can strike- It 
worries me but what can 1 do? It is a 
natural disaster." he says.

When asked if  he plans to 
pursue a career in Japan, Oya said 
yes. “My family said to go and live 
in another place bin it is difficult to 
immigrate to other countries because 
we lived in Japan for over 20 years,” 
he replied.

The estimated losses o f the 
Kobe earthquake could reach $80 
billion. Authorities believe it will 
take about a decade to bring the city 
back to life.

sions personnel refused to comment 
on the situation.

Faculty Endorses 
Rubenstein

by Markup Nottetmemn

T he General Faculty 
Council voted to endorse Interim 
President Rubengein and to recom
mend Ms permanent appointment to 
the position o f President o f UB. In 
the discussion prior to the vote, sev
eral members o f the faculty 
expressed their satisfection with Dr. 
Ruhenoteinli achievement during Ms 
relatively short time re UB and dieir 
belief that he cam help UB improve 
substantially,

Party in the discussion, out
going President o f the F aculty  
Council, Dr. Michaet Grant, pointed 
out that the faculty council’s deci
sion would pm be binding and that 
the Board o f Trustees would hove 
the final say ht the appointment as 
interim president that he would not 
consider a permanent appointment 
without faculty support. The vote 
thus carried  much im portance in 
determining the future o f UB.

One o f the questions asked 
early during the discussion was why 
a formal search was not initiated. Dr. 
G rant explained th a t a group o f 
Board o f Trustees members had met 
earlier with the Faculty Council and

See Rubenstein, page 2
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Information Superhighway - Through the Dorms
by Am id Shrof f

S o o n  each o f the four resi
dence halls will have access to the 
information superhighway. A termi
nal w ill be installed in each dorm, 
courtesy o f the Computer Science 
and Engineering Department, so (hat 
one can log intofoe internet from the 
dorm s. P rof. S teve G rodzinsky, 
C hairm an, C om puter Science A 
Engineering, agreed to provide the 
dorms with a monitor, a keyboard, 
and a modem - the equipment need
ed to go on- line, after the proposal 

w as put to 
him  at an 
I n t e r n e t  
O rien ta tion  
s e s s i o n '  
addressed by 
him  last 
s e m e s te r .  
Whereas the

monitors and keyboards are available 
with foe CSE dept, purchase orders 
for modems have been sent to the 
University Treasury.

In Cooper and Chaffee, the
terminals will be installed in the RA 
office, while in Bamum and Seeley, 
the units will be placed in a room 
next to foe RA office. Initially, foe 
terminals will only he available for 
use till about midnight. However, in 
foe near future, the units w ill be 
placed in foe first floor lounges in foe 
dorms, where they can be used 24 
hours a day.

The internet in foe nineties, 
has become a powerful tool for com
m unication and inform ation 
exchange, it is essential for the stu
dents o f the nineties to be exposed to 
this amazing tool, in order to be at 
par with the technology of foe twenty

first century. E- mail is foe mode of 
communication for the twenty first 
century; it is fast and efficient, not to 
mention the number o f trees that can 
be saved using this form o f commu
nication. Fortunately, our University 
has its own network. A good use o f 
foe network could be made by cen
tralizing the computer system in foe 
University. Terminals in the dorms is 
a good first step. Installing comput
ers in every room  in the dorm s 
should becom e a part o f the 
U niversity 's long term  plan. The 
internet is exggnding very fast. All 
one has to do in order to explore its 
endless horizons is hook up to it. As 
a noted science w riter w rote - 
Internet - no one owns it, no one 
runs it. Us everyone 's computer, con
nected.

The Purple Pit - Marred by Conflict
hy M onetise B m u

1 he basem ent o f 
the Student Center, other
wise known as the Purple 
Pit, has been tom by con
flic t between Mr. M arco 
R usso, the ow ner o f  T 
M aria C afe it, and Mr. 
Amir M okhtart who is in 
c harge o f thg basem ent 
area.

Mr. Marco started his
business in the middle of 
last November  Since then.

Mr. Morcm Mmam

tm n 'c s im t place for «**- 
dents and faculty to stop for 
coffee in between classes 
and to y a h  foe oc rational 
sandwich. Howwwst, then 
has been growing probtenw 
between Par vender and his
K - I -**- --*

M r. M arco 's m ain ■ 
compiami is foal Mr. Amir ; 
has aot fulfilled soy o f his 
p rom ises A ccording to ’ 
him , he agreed to start his 

gM riaM i fol UB w ith  the 
understanding  tha t thee* 
w ould be o ther venders 
here too. The lack o f enter- 
tunm rnt in foe Purple Pit, 
foe lack to "things to do," 
as Mr. Marco often stated, 
is hu rting  h is business. 
"Student d on 't come here 
because there is nothing to 
do." In fact foe agitated lit
tle  claim s that he tried to 
get some entertainm ent in

the form of a musical karaoke 
featuring the music students, 
where ail students would be 
able to get in for free. Mr. 
Amir demanded that he 
should be paid S 100/ hour 
for such an event. Mr. Marco 
absolutely refuses to give any 
money to Mr Amir who, in 
his opinion, is trying to act as 
the middle man. Mr. Marco
f—!■ tlukt H<« IwwSUwU <to*« >
not have (he necessary 
finances to expand foe food 
court and attract other food 
vendors. Ik  says, "You have 
to give foe students what they 
need. Nothing else is hap
pening here This is not good 
for my business, and it is not 
good for fots place *'

According to Mr. 
Amir, however, things in foe 
Purpk Pit are moving along 
riowty but steadily, In foci he 
claims that foe Convenience \ 
Store will definitely be open 
tend week Moreover, a 1mm- 
tmqpr and hot dog stand will 
be opened wdhm a very fowrt j 
period o f tim e. It is the 
p rocess o f being set up. ■ 
Thcyafmm. oootrary to  Mr. : 
M arco 's b e lie fs , the food 
couat is expanding.

Mr Aster also claims 
foot h r raarntiaffy rented the 
cMUc basement area from foe 
school Hcnoc, anything that 
Mr. Marco ventures to do by 
way o f entertainment has to 
be through him. So far as. foe 
ren t is  concerned , the 
University in order to start 
him off, gave Mr, Amir free 
kaae for foe first few months. 
Therefore, Mr. Marco doesn't 

I pay rent until A pril 1. His 
J rent also goes directly to foe 
| University. 10% o f whatever 

he m akes goes to  the 
University.

The problem between 
the two seem to be growing

constantly. D etails like not 
handling in receipts for the 
food during  O rien ta tion  
which Mr. Amir let T Maria 
provide, not cleaning up foe 
kitchen area, not paying for J 
his share o f the clean ing  
materials, and not paying for | 
his share of foe ad which was 
placed in foe Scribe are some j 
of foe contract For instance, j 
M r M ateo is  se llin g  soft * 
d rinks w ithout carbonate j 
water, like ocean spray, which 
he is not supposed to do. As } 
Mr Amir stated. "Such terms j 
o f foe contract were created f 
for foe vendor's protection.*

Mr. Maioo claims he
needs o ther businesses to  ; 
back him up. " if  you take a 
bcaamas and px* it to a corner 
by itself *t wifi foe,* he says. 
The question is how will fobs 
conflict affect foe students? It 
is hoped foal foe two wifil find 
a common ground. Else, what 
will happen to foe Pw pk Pit? 
The basemen! has been dead 
and deserted' for a long time. 
Finally, when it seems like 
things are actually happening 
there with foe bowling alky, 
foe game room, foe T Maria 
Cafe, and the Convenience 
Store which should be open
ing as you read this article, a 
problem has risen

Well, are they going 
to work out their problems? 
O r w ill th e ir co n flic t be 
blownout o f proportion .and 
greatly affect the students? 
That remains to be seat.

Rubens tein, continued from

expressed their belief that time was 
o f  essence and tha t the Board is 
com fortable w ith Dr. Rubenstein 
lead ing  UB in to  the im m ediate 
future. Furthermore, Dr. Grant stated 
that Dr. Rubenstein did not want to 
put o ff his decision regarding his 
re la tio n sh ip  w ith  F lo rida S tate 
University for much longer.

“ A m em ber o f the  facu lty  
com m ented th a t UB is about to 
undergo ano ther accred ita tion  
process soon and thus requires sta
bility. With several other impotent 
positions left to fill in foe administra
tion, it was im portant “ to get the 
captain in place as quickly as possi
ble.”

A nother faculty  m em ber 
said that '* Dr. Rubenstein is a man 
o f actions” and that he has a good 
relationship with PWPA. The faculty 
member stated that in his opinion 
Dr. Rubenstein is "the man for the 
job at this time.”

D uring the debate it also 
became clear that the new presiden
t's  role would be somewhat different 
than in the past. The Board o f 
Trustees had expressed the hope that 
the president would be more o f an 
academic leader, a good representa
tive o f UB and a fund- raiser Unlike 
in foe past, he would not be involved 
in foe day- to- day tem iw  stratinn o f 
the university.

The motion to recommend 
Dr R ubenstein’s appointm ent as 
p resident o f UB was eventually  
voted on after thirty minutes of dis
cussion. and earned with thirty- six 
in favor, one against and one absten
tion After the vote, several members 

: o f foe faculty expressed their dissat
isfaction with the way the debate 

| ended They charged that some of 
I fooae who wanted to speak were not 

given a chance to express their opov
ftOKIS

Dr Juhusburger, who voted 
| against foe motion "out o f principle,” 

said that he had no objections against 
Dr. Rubenstein becoming president, 
but that he felt that " the debate on 
such an important to u t should not 

] have been cut short in this manner."
The Faculty C ouncil w ill 

I now communicate its decision to foe 
J Board of Trustees, which will make 
J a formal decision on foe appointment 
| of the president

• u r k M k  W ill

folfe'PN&r- Pi
copy fo r 35 

jP JK ttV tli 6 th  to  
D in ing

■  F r i  |  
6 |3 fip in -5 :3 0 p m . 

m M tt e n h ir v e u r  copy  
htMMpOesitML 
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President Shares Opinions
0 by Markus Nottelmann

‘ #
UB’s Interim President Dr. 

Richard L. Rubenstein gave a talk on 
“Academic excellence and Morality 
in the C lassroom ” on T riday, 
February 24 in the Tower Room of 
the ABC Building. An audience o f

about seventy people that included a 
substantial number o f UB faculty and 
student had gathered to hear him 
speak.

While the title suggested a 
re la tiv e ly  narrow  to p ic , Dr. 
Rubenstein's talk turned out to be 
much broader in scope. Rather than 
focusing on the classroom alone, he

addressed the larger problems that 
western-moiety fades todayTHe also, 
quite unexpectedly; expressed h is . 
various opinions-bn'U B ’s general 1 
problems. - r

Throughout the O n- and- a- ] 
half hour talk and the thirty minute j 
discussion that followed, the audi- j 
ence Listened a tten tiv e ly  as Dr. 1 
Rubenstein dkpounded on some of 
the deeply- rooted problems-of west- 
em culture and the inability o f the 
current system of education to cope 
with these problems.

According to Dr. Rubenstein, ! 
many o f America’s problems exist 
because o f the vast cultural differ- j 
ences inherent in a heterogeneous 

I society. Attributing Japan's phenom- 
I enal success to the fact that Japan is a 
! hom ogenous society , he defined 
| America’s challenge as the finding of 
i common ground in a “universe o f 
j values” that are apparent.

During his talk, the Interim 
President referred constantly to the 

i many works of Max Weber, a sociol
ogist, who did many studies on the 
differences between American and 
European education. Dr. Rubenstein 
used many o f Weber’s examples to 
shed light on America’s educational 
problems, and , in particular, UB’s

situation. c
|  One o f the tnajor problems 

he sees,a t .tfB .ta  th a t professors 
spend too much time teaching, and 
have top little opportunity for schol
arship. He said that as students like 
their, professors tp be on the “cutting 
edge in their fields,” it is o f v ita l 
importance for UB’s professors to be 
ab le to  do m ore research  in the 
fu ture. A lthough he could n o t 
promise that funds would immediate
ly be made available for research, he 
informed foe audience that all depart
m ents had been asked to  subm it 
detailed budgets for the coming aca
demic year and that projects would 
receive support if funding permits.

Dr. Rubetfttein also touched 
on UB’s^prqgfcnt enrollment policy, 
which h f ho peg tofundam entally  
c h a n g ro u rin g  1 b is presidency. 
Pointing out Some of foe problems o f 
UB’s enrollm ent status, notably a 
large drop in the SAT scores o f 
incoming students, he staled his plan 
to play a very active role hi foe for
mation o f a new policy. He hopes 
that this will raise the academic stan
dard o f U B’s student body and 

j im prove the repu tation  o f  the 
University.

il 1 |-.,i M —- Hi * ttgMsaii | alarm aoore in Manna were pun- 
tshed by being tftvotodW tfoioK  
t e e f j j p  

volunteers?
■ f s a s n r

rooty  Lh Seelay 

funfoiire. DM you find anything Mr.

€ ft¥ W G R O O F  O F  M A R I N A  W N IN G

|  Doeafoe nw d "mid-terms" soui | I

^ p e B S A p a rty  that tookplace last 
Satuidaywas akoholftee.
However, people foot cleaned up foe 
room had a  great opportunity to m f' 
make a fortune on beer cans and bot
to m ___. ................■: -■
* Guys, there is no meal to foe jg . 
Medan. Let’s kilt ihvbbirds with one

annoy
and have •  fiesta.: Donations will be 

P>fM arina,soB  
w m tfK J L i

1* R esident o f Seeley 1  
highly thankful to Wallace Souttwr- 
tandfoc w <uait^kb^fh!| foffla.

by Nadia Ivanova

For the last three years the 
Marina Dining Hall has been having 
serious problems with roof leakage. 
Rain and melting snow run through 
gaps in the roof, falling down inside 
the cafeteria right in foe pails which 
Marina workers prudently set under
neath There are several holes, the 
biggest One being near foe deli line. 
M ichael 1 arusso , T o y  S ervice

Visitors!

Director, cleared up this situation
“M arina Dining Hall has a 

flat asphalt roof which has been worn 
out a fte r many years. Several 
attempts to fix leakage places ended 
up in failure, because at! roof cover
age requires to be redone. TMs pro
cedure is estim ated  at around 
$ 100,000,”

Marina management is con
cerned about this problem which was 
discussed with foe administration As

a result, UB will apportion the neces
sary sum to hire a crew to perform 
repairs. Most likely, it will be done 
this spring. Marina visitors will no 
longer see puddles on the floor and 
walk around pails containing water 

Mr. Larureo also reminds us 
tha t M onday-Friday 9-9 JO  a m. 
Marina pining Hall offers continen
tal breakfast. Everybody is welcome!

- j i tOti—. I

wear their coals wW letaldnga show
er that day, so w ey rmhedbetsfde 
with towels around foelf hips ha/m Sm  
mg like they ittte d  u f^ |d d g e fy |^ f ; 
with foe ’. 5 JB
* ^ fo a  pjsi'amnfc: 8—ity P J | |

5 people are stuck in their 

! onfowild rest-
■ S i - f i

lA m b U M ‘ffffiih m T *

by M htaa  llagm

O February 26, about 
160 Japanese women, who are mem
bers o f "W omen’s Federation for 
World Peace* (WFWP) visited UB 
as part o f th e ir tour. T heir tour 
meant that over 500 people have vis
ited UB this semester.

As a w orld in stitu tio n , 
WFWP tries to solve social problem* 
and works toward world peace, in 
the Arnold Bernhard Center, Interim 
president Richard Rubenstein and 
B usiness School D irector Frank 
Mariya were two of the guest speak
ers. They joked: “The centers of 
econom ics are New York, Los 
Angeles, and UB!!” . ;

The event was supported by 
Japanese Association. The visitors 
stated that they were well impressed 
by both the location and hospitality 
o f UB.

Right mnif foeredvenfoy Is trying 

i&vawfebtiwir

'■Si

ib tj

El
"Wanted by foe UB: a 1

Financial Aid, a ( bief 
Office^ a fld $ 7 ra iL > « fo r  f l j j i  
than that, everything i t  under contro

1
♦there’s a plppo ^ fe o o e w  alco-'

| n % 1a -r9 H
| s^proved, fois c ^ |» ia  will be <&ier 

than than the Sahara! Any com- 
| meals? ■ . -

Have fon and be good!!!!!?!!!!!!!!!!
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Apt® Hfz Stutter# Lcadenhip Ceremony

STUDENT POLL
Do you tk iak  condoms should 

be sold on campus?

I

h
H HEitEM ®IN1MY&NAVY

tUMMDUN ITO IMF HOMOS iMW 6 MH'V*
i 1«5 B

r«m> M*w-
Mt-Uwthn 1‘ttrii IMki

la

"No question 
about ft. We 
■re adults 
We can 
make make 
adult deci
sions. There 

is no doubt condoms are a 
necessity "

— Dona Castleberry

"Sure. 
There's 
nothing 
wrong with 
i t  You can 
buy there at 
every gas 

station. Why can't they sell 
there here for students' con- 
vemencel

"They 
should sell 
them . They 
have to 
control the 
spreading 
o f  STDs."

Angie Flsker

"Yea. Easy 
access to 
condoms is 
very
im portant. 
We should 

practice sale sex."
-  K Schilke and

l wilk * mutl ■

- Andrew Bilukha 5. Holland

"Star. 1 
think it'll 

1 help awartr- 
j H | A  ness and

more people
J H l ^ ^ H  w,l! Nr apt

I W H i  to use con

J L

|  ”1 thought 
they were 
given out 
free in the 

* 1  Health 
I t  Center."

doms if they are available
- Sarah McKeown * Scott Leonardos

'UMMMflNMIk M wm’
JittMY S ARMY t  NAVY

4fQ0 Mam m  ■ « »  M ain SI. 1fanbertuid t t
f if tii UNiU'm. 0dhhm

mem . wemm.. tm m  .tom
«

*
*

o

l ?

/
(/

DO  W E A L L  N E E D  TH E  
SA M E  K IN D  O F  FUN?

by Nadia Ivanova
■  and Emtti* Sherifova

I  • ■ g g . "  .
arty, coming up! 

Numerous flyers clipped on dormito
ries, walls and doors. They invite us 
to join a night of party fun. Sounds 
great and I Would like to join, but 
mom likely I will not merge in with 
the atmosphere

Overcrowded dark room, 
cigarette smoke, empty beer cam. 
and rolling rhythms of loud music 

2 You are welcome, but it feeh like 
« you are not. If you are not much of 

an out-going person tad  prefer a 
more intimate atmosphere, there is a 
chance you will feel strange and 

- uncomfortable Tastes differ The 
usual campus party warmed up with 

booze and ratted  to the hi **» st 
degree by the extra loud music feeh 
cold for some of us

Campus parties are enjoyed 
by many people and there is nothing 
Wrong with it The problem is there 
is no real alternative for people who 
prefer pop and jazz to rap and lech- 
no, calmer parties to wild ones.

<P,0'S

E ntertain
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Give Us A BREAK!
by Evie Andreou

owards the end o f last 
semester, 1 walked into Public Safety 
to interview  som eone who works 
there about an incident that raised j 
serious questions over the effective* j 
ness o f the beeper. 1 went there total- | 
ly prepared for the interview. What I 
was not prepared for, though, was the 
verbal attack that I received from this 
person. Basically, he accused my 
staff and m yself o f using notorious 
“journalistic tgcks” to create contro
versial new sjpa similar incident to 
the one above, but in a milder form, 
took place at the beginning of this 
semester, when a lady who works on 
the adm issions floor in Wahlstrom 
Library told me that she had a prob
lem with some o f the stories we pub
lish in The Scribe. She said that we 
look into things too much and we 
turn simple stories into controversial 
ones. There are a few other people 
who share the “concern” o f the two 
people mentioned above, but I will 
only refer to one of them. This per
son has a very important position in 
R esidential L ife, and he likes to 
make sure that people do not forget 
how important his position is. The 
assistant editor o f The Scribe, Jessica 
Han, interviewed him for a story that 
was published in the last issue o f the 
newspaper. At the end of the inter
view, he decided to give Jessica one 
o f hfs flashy pow er dfspfayS: Tfe

demanded to read the interview on j 
paper, and change anything diet did 
not sound right hi it, obviously sus- J 
peering a conspiracy to ruin his “glo- j 
rious” reputation in The Scribe,

S ince the phrase “o ff the ! 
record,” is a very popular one here at j 
UB, I have not mentioned the names 
o f the people involved in the inci- j 
dents described above. However, J 
there are a few things I would like to 
say to these people, straight and “on j 
the record.”

First o f all, believe it or not, | 
my staff and I have better things to 
do with our tune than sit around and \ 
try to make people look bad, in The j 
Scribe. Some of the people here are ' 
doing such a good jo b  a t making 
fools o f themselves that they really 
do not need us to give them a hand. 
There is enough controversy about 
this place to make the Council o f 
Concerned Citizens more concerned 
than ever. Why would we want to 
create more controversy ourselves?

We, The Scribe staff, are try
ing hard to perform the highly mis
understood (by some people) task of 
informing the people at UB, as felly 
and accurately as we can, about what 
is going on around them. It is stupid 

j to try to avoid the truth, hoping that 
| it w ill change to som ething less 

painful before we have to hear it. 
j The first step to solving a problem is 
I to admit that it exists. Some of the 
* people here would not adm it that

there Is a problem if  it h it them on 
the head with a baseball bat! Yes, 
there are also  many good th ings 
going on at this university, and we 
are glad to inform you about them. 
However, it is not our role to act as 
cheerleaders. It is not our job to “see 
no evil” and “hear no evil;” there are 
other people here who are getting 
paid to do this job. We are a group 
of students who hold responsible and 
active positions on campus. We ms 
not getting paid to  put this paper 
together - som ething that does not
w ok like this at other uraveraries - and 
cxir only rewards for hours o f stressful 
work, are the words or letters o f con
gratulations from people who appre
ciate our work. We should not have 
to put up with people’s abuse! We 
are not perfect, and we have never 
claim ed to be so. We som etim es 
make mistakes that may offend peo
ple. This is when we need you to 
point out these mistakes to us, and 
help us to improve the quality o f our 
newspaper. However, your freedom 
of speech ends where our freedom of 
speech begins, and we reserve fee right 
to defend our position, if we feel that 
you are being unfair or unreasonable. 
We will not tolerate any more base
less accusations from people who do 
not have a clue o f what it takes to put 
the newspaper together you are hold
ing hi front o f you now. To put it all 

I in one sentence: Give us a break!

What is UB?
r- by MickU* Mmrmymmm

V ^ o mpared with other uni
versities in the United States, we can | 
say the University of Bridgeport is an 
“ International U niversity.” W hy? 
According to the Admissions Office 
data, about 25 percent o f whole stu
dent body at UB are international 
students who come from SO foreign 
countries. Over this campus, we hear 
many different languages such as 
P in ti an Greek. Malaysian. Japanese 
and K orean alm ost everyday. It 
sounds international but honestly 
speaking it is not true.

“j  have few friends besides 
Japanese.” one o f my Japanese 
friends said to me. “1 cannot make 
friends with the other students, espe
cially Am ericans, because o f lan
guage bar rier.” she continued Well, 
some students, like her, might have 
difficulty communicating with other 
students hi English. But it is more 
than that

In Chaffee Hail, for example, 
not only m yself but other students 
must also notice a distance between 
American and international students 
eVen though we have no problem  
speaking English. The reason comes 
from different nationality, race and 
other causes. We as UB students are 
studying cm campus together, but it 
does not mean that we communicate 
with each other.

The problem is that we are 
not trying to integrate. It is easy not

accept a new dung in the beginning 
because we are afraid to know it, and 
also it takes tim e and energy* But 
think about that. UB students have 
fee groat opportunity o f being able to 
meet people from 50 countries and 
getting to know foetr tndhionrif cul
tures in one place. Other universities 
do not have the same ehaaoe $ i JUB. 
Look at Marina During Hall. Mont 
students make a circle w ith their 
friends who me from the m a t corns- 
try h is m i, tse’l it? We just do not 
realize dm great opportunity foal we

C lasses g ive us a sharing 
tim e, just like a working time in a 
company. The Affereace is, howev
er, that we am  have mom free time 
on campus. It would be a good idee 
if  imemationa! students could tutor 
m athem atics to dom estic students 
who me struggling with the sedgect. 
in exchange for learning English. Op 
m aking a  trad itio n al food like 
“sushi" in dorm itories would be a  
wonderful experience for those who 
have never tried to cal tit before

Once a year, the faaenmtioo- 
al Festival is held on campus, which 
is fantastic event to enjoy so many 
different kinds o f foods and tradition
al perform ances from all over the 
world. But the event does not pro
vide enough time to understand each 
other. We really need to create this 
kind o f sharing experience m ore 
often on an individual basis as I men
tioned.

»•••
.

Iden tify ing  w here we are 
from is quite important in life. Far 
the next century, however, our age 
w ill be required to  become a  new 
generation in understanding the dif
ference q f each country. A “Global 
village” is not (atilt in a day.

If  we try  to make an effort 
for it from now, Urn “global village” 
will be attainable. W hit makes it 
comm true? — breaking up our owa 
barriers and try ing  to  m ake aew 
friends on campus. The University 
of M dgapeet is Mri only where we 
study and get a degree hut where we 
leem how to create s  new culture for^mmus ev wsw v * 'm m e  w  m s  — w ^ m m e  mme

the ftm dajhgm d on foe understand- 
titg o f fop many different cuh 
that we mmu. *■

by Victoria Abakumov*

iving in foe dorms is ar 
lot o f fun. M eeting students from 
other countries, getting to know each 
other’s culture, traditions and tastes. 
Making new friends...

N evertheless, there are 
m om ents w hen you fe d  kind o f  
lonely  w ithout a pet th a t w ould 
warm you with its presence, look at 
you with dark button-eyes; the so 
called small brothers and sisters that 
you feel passionate fat. But the Key 
to UB declares:”No pets are allowed 
in the dorms!”

Well, keep your heath up my 
friends. Just look around snd you 
will see how many brothers and sis
ters that actually can’t w ait to be 
adopted are near us. Search in the 
closets, tables, shortly speaking, in 
the dark comers of the dorm rooms. 
I f  you a ren ’t  to  lucky, v isit the 
kitchen or maiden rooms.

C ockroaches. They are 
everyw here. And w hat a variety. 
Bugs come in all sizes, even tints; 
feel free to pick anyone you like.

1 still remember “a good old 
time” when two o f these creatures 
w ere liv in g  in our room . 
C ockroaches w ere given nam es. 
They used to eat our food and sleep 
in foe shoes. Soon it got to foe point 
when the peace fill bugs decided to  
bring into this world a dozen Why- 
roaches. Such an independent Whav- 
ior wildly struck us. That was more 

cWBBTUUUf. mm *
Som etim es the university  

biros bug terminators who try to help 
to get rid o f unwarned pets by spray
ing chem icals all over the dorm. 
However, we don’t see these people 
so often anymore. So, H is all up to 
us. My roommate and 1 decided not 
to  po llu te  our environm ent and. 
instead,' make the Key to  UB stale- 
meat d ea re r "no peat are allowed, 
even roaches.”

op sadly. I don't ramembm vfcvhtty 
how it was, pesbaps beneath a  date 
o r m aybe a  book, and . fin ito  la  
eoaaafoa!

w  y o u Ba r c ^ p c a T s  

so loudly 1 can’t hear 
what you’re saying. 

-Rmlok Hi Emerson
Letters to The Editor

■ ■ -V
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I just finished reading the Scribe from
m-
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t  am  still standing, all dry, between tw o possibilities: Is it ju st rain, or tears com ing down from an internal sky over a  m em ory? I grew  up too m uch in 
order to  nam e die phenom ena w ithout being cautious o f  w hat I say— "This is rain, while these are terns. ” Spring is flirting w ound w ith m e, but I ’ll 
never sw itch to  another path for the sake o f i  breeze. I don’t care w hat the sunset looks like; I won*t pay w ith my blood for some sim ilarities. The
dream s that I had w est proven to deserve no respect: They betrayed me by going away w ith other sleeps, during som e other nights; nights that knew 
nothing about the m ental edge, my m ental edge, that gave birth to those dream s. ^  „

Get up and Smell the Flowers

fl I I ■by Denise G. Monteiro

m , I’ve heard this music
before.

This tong used to be a divine 
melody to my ears, but now, its repeti
tion is driving me to a migraine attack. 
And the smell of the flowers is making 
me nauseous.

All I wish is that the light here 
wasn't so dim, for !'m  having a hard 
time writing these words

The distance between us is only 
about twenty fret, yet it feels like we 
are worlds apart lie looks as beautiful 
as he did that time when we went to 
t'roasland Park with his grandmother I 
remember him running in the fields, 
chasing butterflies I sat by the lake 
ohaervmg the scene Then he 
approached me. and his hands I saw a 
daisy I though! he would give it to me. 
but he looked deep info my eyes, raised
f t  iWWEf CWir »0 l i l  **a , opTlSWI MI
mouth and ale it*

At first 1 was decked, natural
ly, but afterwards 1 taw him tn a beauty 
incomparable to anything; i h*d seen 
hafom. km  Dm though! of him having 
pretty, little flowers in h it stomach 

l me. it was aa if he was con- 
j  beauty, which, anmehow. would 

be tramfivmed unto him
blow, as 1 tef beer and stem at 

■foe came beauty 1 remesnbes 
i diet day la foe p ad . only today 

a frets hke Dm flowers are overtaking 
turn, l i t  they’f t ready to eat him. H 
feds Matter- ftow w  «t« fesfowk of 
turn. and foal d ry  warn bath foe beauty 
he tnak feusa team.

He tu u i te e tt flaws** became 
hr thought« was r a h  puetH act t seed 
to waste him tmm$ them because l 
thought it am i th e  an aft pmDsmms*- 

So. I look at htm now Hts 
beauty is te fl as a aaaaaHgacee art west 
in • muarum

1 wish hr d ta ll to me and cay 
, Mat, T ia ra , your name 

ijg frr  in seem  fbwriga tongue * 
1 to flunk. "Yea, and 

i t in t m aty own |
1 wish I c a a li haar tea 

vmce. but be is as s i t e  aa a great 
naaar’s aunac afreet. AS 1 (war is foal

Usea m m  m a -.isgsttteg  KM

to come, not his past. His grandmother 
stands out, though. She’s so old that her 
flesh has started to turn into weird col
ors and shapes. She’s wearing a shirt 
that has a computerized image of her 
own face along with his at the front 
Underneath this picture thcre’rc golden 
letters saying/’My beloved Julian and 
1“ She is cry ing quietly, but, somehow,
I can hear her thoughts saying: “Don’t 
worry; l will join you soon "

! see a little girl sitting behind 
the old lady. She's trying to color a 
book with a pencil. The pencil’s lead is 
broken I wonder if he'll be able to see 
her, from somewhere, when she’s about 
his age

One thousand and one tunes 1 
asked him to w ait Two thousands and 
three times he fold me he couldn’t  He 
wouldn’t watt for me or for anyone. He 
dreamed of flaming like clouds, flying 
hke eaglet, befog light as air He 
wished forever to Hve fo a garden of 
daisies and rases, I was satisfied in hav
ing a garden in my front yard. The

W M n
My feuides are expounded
And defined by the stkhytofrNW1
Weighing my feet
Down, V- * * * a/
M
TaUer than I planned to be. 
Negative not me 
Is growing outside r% 1 
PsHingmv raising fret downward.

Mercury flfea two-faced - 
Onlhe inter part of Heaven

of God)

U n le s s

Mated and frozen.

'fonugfo o f nauHrtdattni was p raam s to 
him, far aw it tell aa eeapQr fetteag te

and fouder ia m> heed, but it doesn 't 
bother me at all

Time frto ttapped. It will toon 
begin again, though. FH have to deal 
with tomorrow, and he wtth eternity 

I’m aurraunded by hypocrites 
pretending foey cared. They even have 
tee rigfrt outfits to go along the game. 
The right colors. The right facial 
expressions. 1 can see through them. 
They are only worried about their fate

The flowers have wen. Not too 
tong from now, h e ll become one with 
foam Soon enough win* » left of him 
will supply form food. Fretty soon, tea 
wnfc ba f jp n d :  He’S kvc f a r m  
m a garden .

I won't pretend I’m aad I’m 
nor going to weep 1 haven't even 
brought him a sangjte flower

He always used to tell me. that 
tf he ever were to die before o te !  
should make tea death visible to foe 
world. So he made aae promise ta n  that 
after hi* death, every year, on the 
anniversary of hts departure, i would 
dtg up his body from hxs grave, open 
the coffin, take photographs o f his 
decomposing flesh and exhibit them in 
a gallery. So 1 shall make art with 
what’s left o f him.

How limited o f him to think 
that his death wouki be situated inside 
his decaying body!

I feel it everywhere.

, never let me trace your B ps 
Lips with the back of my hand.
Nor allow the casual brush between
The tfey hairs
f l i a a r te f o ,
Unless.
IM a n  f o  rush-hearted pounding 
Draws us
Thought-less, V ?
Care-less. *4 '*

Unless.
Unlcas, upon the delicate, sticky sweetnes- 
O f one impassioned kiss,
d r  B B H B H B M B B B B

Sfok our hardened, unbelieving

U f r n  IV* |  f a . . . B *
| | |  1S M,i

..I L et G o, W ith ou t k n o w in g ,
Tneverlm acfied the w orld’s clear cuT 
!faces;
I only fed the w orld’s m ysteries—
{And it took me m any sacrifices to doIP
1 accepted w ith my arm s w ide open 
[W hatever cam e up to me blind-folded 
And w ith carefully hidden intentions 
[That’s the w ay that I accepted all those 
[mysteries.
[And that’s the way I let them all go 
IBlind-folded and w ith the ir intentions 
[still carefully hidden.
[It was riddles that I borrow ed;
[It was riddles that I gave back 
juRtouchefor
i chose not to know how to  solve a 

K ern  rrfry’* or 
|How fo solve an ma depends, " 
jl preferred not to know what lew is 
Itouchmg;
j Was it a face, or simplv an “/  m m a 
U te n ? "

These me the moments 1 wish you 
wane h o e .
But you dissolved in the darkness 
Before my other lies. '

by M.

il d idn 't even force you  fo 
bo go out in the light 
[So that I could see your features 
1 did stand Hke Penelope, there.
In your unbalancing worries.
I never asked you anything.
1 Remem ber— 1 return the riddles 
Same way that they are given fo me.
And if  I asked you once how 1 could 
ever solve you.
I'm  sorry.
it m ist have been one o f those summer 
days
W hen Penelopes— and not only—
G et overwhelm ed by that dem on o f the 
w ater
So that the one eternal riddle can be 
w orshiped:
How come that thirst is olways 

unquenched? ” i

by -R , as in Pandoraj
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A Small Love Story Under the 
Shades of Light

T
by VassilUd A lbani

here a re  o n ly  a  few  
nights w ith moon that I like. I used I 
to  o b se rv e  p eo p le  w hen  I w as j 
younger, b u t a fte r a w hile— you j 
know — th e  s ig h t m ig h t be s till j 
a c tiv e , b u t th e  m ind  is  g e ttin g  
tired.

People. So m any o f  them . 
They can easily separate your mind 
from  y o u rse lf. P eop le w ere, for 
m e, like ca rs  on a m ain  avenue 
d u rin g  rush  h o u r; I w as alw ays 
pay ing  a tten tio n  to  a ll the other- 
cars, and I never paid any attention 
to mine.

I rem em ber one boy; actu
ally, he was a man. It doesn 't m at
ter, anyway. He w as m oving under 
the daylight as if  he was ruling the 
world. He was one o f  those people 
that have to  rem ain like a stam p 
one som eone's memory. He was 
supposed to  be happy, I th ink.
He w u  alw ays carrying a n ib- 
berband. He loved rubberbands 
He could stretch them, and tw ist 
them, and play w ith them . So 
m any th in g s. M aybe be liked  
them becam e they w ere adding 
some flexibility in his life. And 
if som ething was realty bother
ing him , he tw isted one o f those 
rubberbands around it, and ju st 
killed it. Easily. He was always 
sm iling. H ow  c o u ld n ’t he be 
sm iling?  E v ery o n e  ad m ired  
him. He was like a  god under 
the sunlight in front o f  a ll the 
other peop le’s eyes. A golden 
god. 1 don't like golden things. 
Too shiny? M aybe. I d o n ’t 
know  Why shou ld  I know ? 
Maybe ail m at glittering blinds 
the eyes and they can n o t see 
things the way that they really 
are. Maybe. I d o n 't know, 1 told 
you. Well, the point is that his 
picture is still clear on my mind: 
sh in y , b o ld , w ith  h is ru b b er- 
bands, provok ing  my d islik e . 
A nother one tha t d isgusts my 

. sight
But he never appeared dur

in g  the n ig h t-tim e . 1 w a ited  so  
many tim es to see if  he was going 
to turn silver or som ething, under 
the m oonlight. Like the other boy 
th a t I knew . A ctu a lly , he w as a 
man. It doesn’t m atter, anyway. He 
on ly  ap p eared  u n d er the  m oon
lig h t And he w as like a silver god. 
He alw ays used  to  carry  a book 
w ith him . He was reading it during 
the n ig h t How could he be reading 
it during the night? No one knew. 
But he w as really  into i t  And Ik  
w as so proud o f  him self, too. He 
was saying that he was doing that

because, that way, he couldn’t see 
the wends clearly, so he could use 
h is  ow n  w o rd s in s te a d  o f  th e  
book’s w ords. W asn’t  that rid icu
lous? P robably  he w as afra id  to  
directly create his own stories, and 
he was really protected by the idea 
that he was ju st recreating som e
o n e e ls e ’s s to r ie s . E v ery o n e  
adm ired  him , though. 1 d id n ’t. 1 
still don’t  You know, I don’t  like 
s ilv e r.lt g litte rs, too . A nd, I told 
you , it can  ea s ily  tu rn  the eyes 
blind.

Now , I rem em ber another 
boy . A c tu a lly , a n o th e r m an . It 
d o e sn ’t  m a tte r anyw ay. 1 d o n ’t 
know  how  he lo o k e d  lik e . H e 
a lw ay s ap p ea red  d u rin g  cloudy  
n ig h ts, so  th a t no one could  see 
him . Probably, no one could  feel 
him , either. 1 could. 1 was alw ays

^PCongratuUitlons! H i
Professor Sharyn Skeeter w ho has been in UB for one year now  as an 
adjunct professor in English mid M ass Com m unications, has won this 
year’s O ther V okes/R ontes Poetry Award in H onor o f Jam es W eldon 
Johnson. Skeeter has also been appointed literature ami poetry editor o f 
C ollage magazine. The Scribe stu ff would like to  congratulate Skeeter 
and w ish her m ore success in the future.

We are honored to publish two poem s by professor Skeeter in the sec
tion below.

Western Trail 
Cook, 1880

1

sensing his presence He was dis
crete. Bui every time he cam e out 
o f his hiding place, 1 w as feeling 
th a t th e  w o rld  had  a re a so n  to  
e x ist. 1 know  I w as g e ttin g  th a t 
fee lin g  because o f him . H e w as 
w alking around and he was touch
ing all the things that the daylight 
o r the m oonligh t had destroyed . 
And he was bringing them  back to 
life . D a is ie s , w a lk p a th s , 
c an s ...e v e ry th in g . B ut he nev er 
ta lk e d . 1 co u ld  o n ly  b e a r him  
breathing. 1 could feel the warmth 
o f  his breath everyw here. That, I 
know. But I never had the chance 
to thank him. 1 never had a chance

M ostly, the men 
want buffalo steak 
and soda bread 
tea cakes are too 
sweet for trappers’ 
blood when they come 
to my cabin whiskey 
drunk, they call me
O ld  S a rah  mmU hm o

my skirts

Tom, my man, died 
on a rope in Missouri 
I follow ed cattle 
Herds to Texas 
Baby died o f  fever 
dug dry earth out back 
with my raw hands 
covered his body 
with brown rocks 
and tumbleweed

Monkey John called 
m e a lady
fried me prairie dog 
with bacon 
[unbuttoned my 
checkered dress 
left me a room 
! o f  tobacco smoke

Sharyn Jeanne Skeeter

California,
1852

This earth gave us 
nothing but granite and oak 

am not rich

last month when my 
[shovel broke, me 
and M exican Joe 
got som e pans 
w ep lflq w fltoth c river 
latdawn
green moss slim ey 
Ion rocks 
[shining in water 
[no gold

I am free
I am a mountain lion 
without a deer 
hungry I go 
to the mine

boss man clean 
[against the pines 
in soft leather shoes 
and tall hat
pays us with vinegar pic 
and red beans 
1 dig gold from cliffs 
its weight like iron 
chains putts 
tight around my chest

- Sharyn Jeanne Skeeter

to  show  h im  m y a d m ira tio n  
Sim ply, because he never w anted 
to  m ake h is presence know n. He 
w as a lw ay s s ta y in g  aw ay from  

(people. If  only I knew his name!
Well those little  heroes o f 

m ine alw ays appear in  the dark
n ess; th o se  rea l h ero es o f  m ine 
alw ays m ove on in  the darkness. 
You know , th ere  are on ly  a few  
nights w ith moon that I like.

"Dreams are what 

you wake up from ." 

-Richard Ford
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Snaps, Music and Dance
by Frmk AJItegt*

VX our m other was so 
hijack when she went to night school 
the teacher thought she w ts absent!" 
This i t  an insult fit to make go to 
court; however, when it is shouted in 
a snap contest, it is meant to enter
tain. not offend

The USA sponsored an 
evening of laughs and music in the 
Purple Pit, to celebrate Black History 
Month on Saturday, February 25.

It was a m arathon o f raps 
and dance night in a room so dark 
you could touch the color. A lone 
flickering light revealed multitudes 
o f  moving human heads like bees 
around a honey comb. When asked 
to explain the reason for the heavy 
turn out, Tracy Joseph, the braided

president o f the BSA said, “This is 
an important occasion for black stu
dents, and they know it"  The smell 
o f sweat and Marlboro filled noses. 
And vacant smiles o f ecstacy hung 
on faces as DJ Cook from Yale, ate 
the night away with his rap loaded 
selections.

“The night is too short for 
this show,” said Amirs, a member o f 
Ujama, a group from Sacred Heart 
University which is equivalent to the 
BSA.

R ecently, rum ors o f the 
BSA’s internal conflict had filled the 
air. However, when Mike Corbett, 
former president of BSA was asked a 
question regarding the future o f the 
organization, he responded, “ this 
party sends a message that BSA is in 
order."

S P O T L IG H T
|J g | RodC 
|\h e  Scribe AdvisoA 
^Borl$Auf$ 25,1954
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tE tS m W T J m iO P l Atf FOR FALL 

OMENTA rto s  A cm vn E S

I f  fO li AMM tNtW ESTES 09 BEING FAST OF TSE 
OtUEMATtm STAFF. PLEASE XfTPS/V TWOS FO*M BY

MARCH 10TH TO MARK ABRAMS,
■ M w i i i n n n w w f U " 11 » n
SMKVFCKS, IW nmsnfDKNTCESrEB. aOOBt 2J9

I  What is the one thing you cannot live without?
Coffee

£2411131
[ If you could change som ething about

I
Be tail enough to play center fo r  the Boston Celtics

I If you were not here, w here w ould you like to  be?
Disney World (where ebe?)

I If you were not •  profeasor «t U B, w hat w e« Ii yo«  Mke to  be?
A Disk Jockey

I If you could play the leading role to the remake o f a m ovie,
I wkat role w ould It be?

The Jack Nichobon character in Once Flew Over 
the Cuckoo's Nest

i I I f you coaid dedkate a soog to  P r r i l d l  E lg ti, w hat would It
be?

Money" by Pink Floyd

SAME ____ _
lOCAi ADMFSS

I  W hat la the beet th in g  sam eene sa id
Then /  was a grea t fa th er

What la the wend thing sameane anti uhont yon?
Sorry, this is a fam ily newspaper

W sm m ;
as&t&M  

m  mm  w ire  a arnn  n m  m

W hat la th e  m eat effective i
Lie tom e

[tottotojto jen ib tq rt

Where da you M
Stitt advising the Scribe

•  Ruhenatetn *WHana man, whan* mighty 
good man!*

* G uts' Basketball Ti

* Frank, the new 
beat oounaek*. the b ea t!

G ood jo b .!

D irector. - The

* Spring Break is finally ha t  - *A » 1 wanna 
do is to  have acm e fito*

* Rod Carvcth * even though be «  not tall 
enough to  play center to r the  Boston C eltics

* Weather* The w eather forecasts were all 
* w rong No snow storm s this year!

* Nine weeks till the end o f the sem ester!

* ...The Scribe, o f course!

* Com puter term inals in the dorm s. Fix the ones * Swimming instead o f walking in M arina, 
we already have first.

* D rinking diet Coke instead o f C oon  light at
* Replacing some o f the beepen  to make them pub nights
more effective. Do you fed  safe now? t aumrnmmm

* M en's basketball team - They had all the sup-
* gpafrpt Congress m eetings are on Tuesdays. port but it looks like they tacked the sp irit Too 
Are you going to attend?

* Alcohol and drug surveys * as if anyone will 
adm it he is high on cocaine

* O J . Sim pson Trial - by the tim e it is over, 
even he w ill forget if  he did ill

had!

* Saturday nights at UB

* Eating pasta at the M arina seven days a 
week.

* W alhstrom Library - tim e to invest in some
• M ardi G ras celebration in the Marina* did any- new books, don’t you th in k  
one notice it?

* G oing out o f the M arina and sm elling like
* W hether the Council o f Concerned Citizens shrim p w ith garlic sauce, 
likes us or not!

90P e rsu a d e  a n d  E n te rta in
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HAIR
100% HUMAN HAIR
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100%SYNTHETIC FIBER V

•BRAIDING AND WEAVING 
•WIGS • KINKY*

K J
a 5 7 9  -  4 4 4 0

m m

STOREMMMpMNgrMiWWi *§*•»!'

WE HAVE HATS, SHOES, ACCESSORIES, GOLD, WATCHES 

JEWELRY, BEAUTY PRODUCTS, NYLONS, TOYS, SWEATS, 

FASHION WEAR, JACKETS, PURSES, BACKPACKS, TRAVEL

BAGS, WALKMAN, CAMERAS, 

SUNGLASSES, AND MORE!I!

BEEPERS
* VOICE MAIL SERVICE 
•TOLL FREE NUMBER 
•ALPHA NUMERIC 
•CELLULAR PHONES 
•RECONNECT SERVICE

f o r
s e r v i c e

c a l l

255-6900

To Inform, Pormjum
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UB Baseball Looks Promising
Coaches ■  Returning Players

. to* MMJ*__it____ m *.,___ -A ____ A-I VRh* WmMPMBa KPMOT !»■■■
HS&

Hi New P lavers

T T T )  Baseball Team com es back stronger than 
vJ 13 ever! Even you would get this opinion after 

chatting with Dennis W halen, the coach o f the UB 
baseball team. "Eyeiy season is a new one," he said. 
"Last season we had the record o f 7 wins and 18 losses. 
We face a schedule o f 41 games this year." A lot o f 
new players came in this year, and die season looks 
very promising, according to the head coach.

Fourteen new players have either, transferred to 
the team from other colleges or are new players and this 
will bring a lot o f experience and depth to die squad. A 
returning player, M ike Constantini, reveals: “I feel 
good about the team but we gotta work together.” 
Captain Bob Bolduc is also returning. “As long as we 
stay away from injuries,” Coach W halen said, “we 
should improve on last season’ll record.” After a gruel
ing fall schedule, die players are ready to begin a new 
season on March 17. New players, as well as fans, are 
encouraged to come out and try for the team to help 
make it an exciting season.

LizaCamaj

Wi 1 1  a
• m m

!  :

■ l i

UB Baseball 95
Home Schedule
tVtjt Omw Team 1 Ttam T a m a r
Sal liaKhll Mm o  3
JitM' 99- •Liamt*** Ftarhnfwr Vocal 3
W«* Stmt* 2* MlaWtli Magynw t a  p m  !■
tn  MariVi |? Kama S hat i j t PM 2
W  Aprd I 'S a a -Susfc. i. INsnsi JE]

f m 1 taSaHaCMtotr

A il g a ttm  m r p L tw J  .1/ A r S eaxtdt P&rk

JW .A.1

mm

SiiliKIltitiitltfMtt 
^ 4  Bnusc

C o m e  a n d  S u p p o r t  t h e  T e a m !

COHEN'S OPTICAL

% i « ) i l (  the In terne tkm iii A ffairs 
Office. Studtot C j^ tr. km. 117. to .

n a t io n a l  d r e s s  r e p r e w ly w c o u , l t r ?

BW liwtm .apg>E» *M> n m « r n  m  most t tsiss>
atATtoa** § _______1 $* fA 7  r r u w tT

[i $50 Off i I
I HI Frames Including T V  I F«mK 
I New *? Ucatmarr CaBcctiaa I U V I

DtSCOVMTS'
Baryta Armani GaVat Ban

i Lamm

MMpjf

!$199 complete r o u a m i  I eves hits 
%m«Ai Tmnn** >1 son iiw  tt i 11ases.

r l  OPAQUE A LIGHT TINTS!
’ a tacKOn . Exam tt rNtmg, hjr Dbcw  flitl

K Ha» ftm i *  fWatam^aV «mfc am i<IV.i w ife  <».-i,aaar» a»
^ *  y w ia > i  e+ tm  m a  *» m a r n j  ■ aaar at m

a  - *

II asrsB^iorssrtoe | 
II <t> EXAM &

GLASSES Ok I
!; ^ ^  contacts!

J FROM (X€ GREAT LOOKS V ALII ! 
COUACTWN

I I  S » f »  Vnmaai y wraamar PVmw t a o m  Foam pm ati’yauan 1  
*  Iim»mmtim4af*y t.Baa».T»mmr O fatnca Tlwa* —V ■I S Huyietamitmt*m «■> mi Oa-ete ammmtim 1

* •  •anrmn-Caayea> mam Ar pmoaaad *  tarn wf jwavaaar ■ Ottw n#m
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Impatience Costs UB the Title
Team’s road through the NECC  Jr postseason tournament.
February 2S, NECC quarterfinals tit 
Harvey Hebbed  G y m i n .  
UB-Keeae State.

“Pre-season is over now,” said 
coach Herer to his players before the 
game. And hi truth, nothing mattered at 
that point Not even those 19 wins die 
team had on its record list Only a win 
would allow any team to advance to the 
further stage of the NECC tournament

With Nicolle Bridgeforth off 
(severe bronchitis), UB was left with 
seven players, three of whom (Davis, 
Williams, Grayson) were affected with 
injuries or the flu. But as the game stat
ed. none of those effects could be

The bus is heading to die gym. 
Game starts in about an hour. Sarah 
stares at one point and seems to be 
immersed in far-away thoughts. Little 
nervousness on Desiree’s face as aim 
bites her lips. Nicolle sits rigtt in front of 
her, with her eyes scurrying to and fro, 
failing to And mi object of distraction. 
Tanisha and Cathy are immersed in 
music, thus blocking out all-around nois
es. Latasha, Dana and Medina—taking a 
nap.

Earlier in the day, all four semi
final teams gathered in an official ban
quet, where commissioner of the New 
England Collegiate Conference gave out

noticed. The coaches calmed down when 
the team’s aggressive defensive play 
showed its success. Maybe that’s why 
Herer’s water intake dining the game 
was reduced, and going into halftime, he 
had a sustainable node on has free. The 
scoreboard said it all—UB led 32-11. 
There was not much to talk about other 
than to be ready for Keene Stale’s come
back, as they had done it before. 
Fortunately enough, injured players 
showed the game up to their ability, and 
ail toe neat dealt with seeming pre-game 
pressure quite well, as the Knights won 
73-36.

“It was one of the best games <if 
toe scaam." said coach Hern, "however, 
we soli have two goals to aooompfish—-

to NCAAV**"
March 3. NECC semifinals at

UB-La

the awards to the best players and named 
the AU-NECC teams, it is a big moment 
for UB, when Sarah Wilfong and 
Latasha Davis are named to the 1st con
ference team A link thrill m the air as 
Mayer of the Year award is announced 
Latasha Davis from the University of 
Bridgeport. Applause and exultation 
cease almost as quickly as it has started. 
It is not time to celebrate yet, and the 
gtris know that

During *e regular seaaon teams 
met twice, each winning a game, more
over, on to* rand and wito a margin of 
more dum IS pens*. Coaches, aa wefl as 
toe girt*, knew ton! tom wan gomg to be
adorn game.

"We have to win, if we've come 
this far.” senior center. Nicolle 

said shortly before toe pm e. 
me mal <

an aik m s i  little chaotic

before calming down. UB’s ahead until 
the last "iwm** of the first half when its 
lead is finally snapped sway with a 3- 
point shot o f Le Moyne’s, laanne 
Dupree. Opponents trying to take out 
Latasha, which (hey accomplish success
fully. Davis, who during toe season aver
aged 19 points a game, doesn’t score a 
single one during the first twenty min
utes. However, Le Moyne pays its price 
on tom wito toe center Anspnch’s three 
fouls.

During the second half none of 
the teams leads more than four points. 
Though struggling on toe floor, Davis’s 
persistence leads to Anspach fouling out 
with 10:43 to go in the game, leaving Le 
Moyne without much of an inside 
Strength, However, outside still does its 
job. UB, not receiving its usual points 
from Davis, gets them from Williams 
and Wilfong.

Two minutes to go in toe gamar 
UB’s ahead 55-54. Minute to go-58-56. 
Thirty seconds-game tied. UB’s posses
sion. Five seconds to go. Four, tone, 
two. Wilfong shoots Ball hits toe rim 
with the buzzer going off. Overtime.

None of the teams want to leave 
the court beaten. And none of them 
deserves to lose, although everybody 
knows tom one eventually will.

When Sarah Wilfong’s drive to 
toe basket earns UB a ‘toree“peihit lead 
with 13 seconds left in overtime, the 
coafthre take a deep breath. But it ’s not a 
victory yet Le Moyne takes a ball down 
the court, and Dupree, with 6.5 seconds 
on the clock, takes a desperate shot 
beyond the 3-point tine. It falls in. 
Another overtime?! At least Sarah 
Wilfong and Dam Williams don’t think 
tom way Sarah takes the ball out wito a 
skip half-court pass to Dam. who at tom 
palm ff— nothing but the basket These 
a  still time. Dam goes up for toe lay-up. 
and ... misses. Official’s call stops toe 
game with I second on the rime clock 
Williams hat bam fouled. Free torows 
win decide toe outcome of toe game. 
They bote fell m. and tee girts, having 
given all they could, tweak down m s 
man They advance to tee NECC final*

M arte 4, NECC Phmte.

f l l

Age: 19
Haasetowa: Panunus, NJ

Year at tebot 
Majar: Human:
Sports 1—lirtw fli isimm ountry

-dislikes: Aesthetics
Favourite book: "Everything 1 need to
know 1 learned in kindergarten”
Lam movie: Higher Learning 
Food:

disITi-r------ "~“f
Childhood dreaas job: clown 
Career goal: Open up a day care with 
my sister 
Lacky naaNim S

3rd

Des
AtolateAdaf Chsrtes Barkley

NECC
i to Mr. Family 
UK to do realtie r this am 

weB in tee NCAA’s
Qm te ym  Mve by: When God measures 
an athlete, he puts the tape measure
around toe heart not toe wtist.

you would never guess two teams were 
playing basketball. While UMass has 
five points on their side, UB is mill 
scoreless. Turnovers follow one after 
another. Coaches going crazy on both 
sides. And while UB keeps on arguing 
officials’ calk, toe opponent makes a 15- 
4 run. The team warns to get back, but 
rushes the shots, missing most of them. 
UB goes into halftime with its poorest 
offensive performance of the season—I t 
points, shooting 17%.

There is so much that could be 
said, or nothing at all, in situation like 
that. You just have to put toe firm half 
behind, go out and show toe game worth 
of the final.

"Patience will win toe game,” 
assistant coach Jim Kish says to toe play
ers in halftime. "If you won’t have it, 
forget the win". Either struck by these 
words or a new vision of the game, the

playars rattan to tea court m  a different 
team UMass is caught with 4:30 into tor 
second half. UB even p m  ahead, lead
tag 42-39 wito 730 to p% . fitencotem
ter break, which, aa if later turned am.

mm sta m iaalrs. UB sewm tor** t* 
opponents IS pain*. And toe finaM7- 
56 Lam glance at toe Cup, which wijl

Team Gets a Bid tn the NCAA

The Necc champion UMass 
Lowell received an automatic 
hut tn the NCAA tournament 

Ub had to watt to tee i f  Its 
mcord{2 i/7jl would give them a 

place in the tournament 
Earfy Sunday morning, the 
team found out that it had 

received an automatic bid In 
the NCAA tournament. In the 
first round. Tuesday night, it 
faced Bentley College, By the 

time you receive this issue, 
you U already know i f  the team 
has advanced to the next round 

o f the tournament.
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The End of a Promising Season.
T*or Ae last two minutes o f the game, coach Webster stared in the Harvey Hubbell Gymnasium floor instead oftbe court The 
X season was close to being over for hit teem. Then was no chance for a wonder to cone, not even mitring about tin™ a  
bode from minus 15 in the last two minutes? Unlikely, with 29% shooting from the floor. No, that was i t

It was hard to believe that after such an inspiring season The men’s team had, it was slumpy and twfrfofr to win the 
game against the 7tfa ranked Franklin Pierce College at the first round of the NECC tournament. The game that mattered the m m  
was simply given away.

Harvey Hubbell Gymnasium kept silent foe almost the entire game. Even those loyal fims dad showed 19 an this Sunday 
afternoon, couldn’t be inspired by anything.. The game was lacking its excitement Bush didn’t show the impressive * » * • he 
used to during the regular season, spicing up the games snd turning on the ersay crowd. Bsitey wasn’t in there either with his 3- 
point shots {(MS that night). Christie’s accuracy turned out to be a disaster as he shot 4-17 from the floor. There was Lament 
lanes, desperately hying to crease plays. While nobody responded, he took leadership and shooting upon himself, finishing with 
20 points in the game and 2.003 in his collegiate career at UB.

While Franklin Pierce players’ hugged in aftergame celebration of well deserved victory, UB tons and players closed 
the quietly mourning gym, They had lost it all. Lost a chance to advance to the next Sage of the NECC pbyof&Loat with flmt a 
chance to play in the NCAA tournament And lost a chance for their fora to one more time eiyoy the game. Nothing meant win
ning games all season, if, in foe most important one, you had to walk off the court as a ioecr.

7b achieve aU that’sit’s possible we must attempt the impossible—  

to be as much as we can be, we must dream o f being more.

Gymnasts Set A New School Record
by Santa Puce

nphere was a sustained silence in the 
x  air as the results were announced. 

Only a moment later, piercing sounds of 
joy and excitement broke the silence 
when eight girls, like kids, started jump
ing end embracing each other, and run
ning to hug their coach

“All we heard was one-hundred 
and eighty-five." said Crystal Richard, a 
senior captain of UB women' s gymnas
tics team, after the team set a new school 
record on March 1st at the Wheeler 
Recreation Center "I was very excited,'* 
said coach Lorraine Duffy, who, 
throughout the meet, .was pretty sure that 
foe old record would fall “By foe egg 
foe went competing and fcmg their rou
tine*," foe said, "1 knew foe new recced 
was there* One dung t* that foe girt* do 
not always believe foetr coach

After posting the record, the 
team received foe stxfo place ranking m 
foe nation (Omston 11) And now foe 
team is, more than ever, ready for foe 
National O m npkwshtp which wifi take 
fdaoe in Team ia tine cradfor of April

"We are very strong right ntm, 
had warn lo go. hack arid dhow- we are 
better foam last year,*’ said Duffy Leal 
* ear US. with six freshmen, finished 
eighth in -the National ( TunupfoMhips 
Today, however, foe same athletes, are Is 
different pmtucm ' "They’ve got .more 
confident*, and now they know what to 
expect ta collegiate competitions," 
Dufiy M t  1  M 1 mBmimMIi . !

The coach also 
admits that last 
year was a good 
learning expe
rience psychologi
cally that has a lot 
to do with their 
athletic perfor
in an  c e , S o m e  
would remember 
foe financial prob
lems the team 
faced last year, but 
foot’s not of a con
cern this season.
"We’ve been rais
ing money all 
fall," said Duffy,
"We should be 
O K *

One less the 
team has to live 
with, however, is 
the top all-around 
gymnast last - 
year,  Margaret  
Uteri slowly recov - 
ere from foe shoul
der injury arid' Will 
not be able to esun- 
pete wi th full strength until tint end o f 
foe season "She is coming hack, but 
because of a stow start she ts not strong
enough,** my* Huffy

The team has bounced back 
from last foil’s law ap t surprisingly

First Row,

strung and. has received more help than 
expected according to Duffy On some 
days they lack a trainer, and Lorraine 
herself has to wrap up ankles and wrists 
Bat otherwise, foe team a  in there.

Athlete's m

Age: 20
Hometown: West Chester. PA 
Year at school: Sophomore

■ M l.
Major- Human Services; minor-Farty 
Childhood Education 
Spare: Gymnastics 
Best * i around score: 17 75 
(March 1. 1995)
Subj ect at school: 
i m  Donna Phillips's classes (au) 

-dislikes: any kind of math 
Food:
-Hites: mashed potatoes, chicken 
-dislikes: most vegetables and stir fry 
Childhood dream: Teacher 
Career goal: Own my own day care 
center and coach gymnastics 
People:
-values: consideration and appreciation

"Treat others foe way you ware to be 
treated"
-disvalwea: people who judge others 
without knowing them 
Age started to do gymnastics: 7 
Lucky number: 6 
Nickname: Angel 
Athlete/ldol: Dennis Byrd 
Best athletic memory: Wintyng beam 
at Division II Nationals last year 
Most important person in life: Mother 
Aspiration for this season: help the 
team to get to Nationals and lock some 
butt
Quote you live by: Attitude is a small 
word that makes a big difference

■ami


